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As we now have an hour-long recording of Donald John Trump going full mobster

on a Georgia state official, I thought I'd do a thread highlighting some of my work

on the criminality of Trump & his associates.

[THREAD]

1/ We begin with the three-part series written with mob expert @LincolnsBible. Part One discusses how Trump, a

second-generation mob money launderer, became a Confidential Informant, thus avoiding indictment:

https://t.co/9eEdPpM8i4

2/ Part Two details how a guy owned by La Cosa Nostra came to be owned by the Russian mafiya. The 80s were boon

times for hostile takeovers.

https://t.co/OTFgDdhlSY

3/ In the final segment, @LincolnsBible explains why Trump's criminality is not more widely known, and how the IC's 

commitment to secrecy above all else failed us these last four years:
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https://t.co/aanZTLVUaV

4/ If you believe Rudy Giuliani, now the president's private attorney, somehow changed in the years after 9/11, you'll be

surprised to learn that he's always been awful, INCLUDING during his "America's Mayor" stint:

https://t.co/RrQD584yxE

5/ The worst person in Trump's orbit, it says here, is his ghoul of a son-in-law, #BoyPlunder. Jared Kushner had already

wracked up some serious crimes two years ago, which we didn't bother nailing him on, alas:

https://t.co/m6mb3aiOQg

6/ When you don't prosecute criminals for their crimes, they commit even worse crimes. With Jared Kushner, this led directly

to mass death:

https://t.co/Vrs3q9dBdv

7/ The intrepid reporting by @KatherineEban at VF on Kushner's sabotage of the pandemic response should have been

THE story of 2020.

Links to her excellent work are in my piece here:

https://t.co/tWY23KKoQ4

8/ Trump owns Mike Pence—useless head of the White House Coronavirus Task Force—lock, stock, and Bible. The

narrative of the VP as separate from the President is propaganda.

https://t.co/6Dh7Uboj9Z

9/ Freshly pardoned traitor Paul Manafort is tight with mobsters AND spies, making him uniquely dangerous. The bipartisan

Senate Intelligence Committee told us all about this in Volume 5. Even the Republicans couldn't deny it (although they tried).

https://t.co/lGB78tqZf5

10/ Manafort's old business partner, Roger Stone, has been whispering in Trump's ear for decades. Another pox on our

democracy unworthy of a pardon.

https://t.co/9Z65nD4pYB

11/ Mike Flynn was also pardoned. He's a traitor, full stop. Which is why everyone warned Trump to get rid of him.

https://t.co/8gNPzKtSYb

12/ Trump would have been gone long ago were it not for the GOP enabling him—aiding & abetting him. This started before

he was elected, as Aaron Harris explains for PREVAIL:

https://t.co/Q8aTdwaksl

13/ Ron Johnson was one of the Fourth of July Traitors. It was so obvious that he returned from Moscow carrying Putin's

water that I wrote, last December, that he'd keep doing so.

https://t.co/Uj0NPkVGYe
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14/ Rand Paul was accused by John McCain, on the Senate floor, of working for Vladimir Putin. McCain was not just being

provocative.

https://t.co/EbK3ZzKMDM

15/ Lindsey Graham has spent the last four years acting like a hostage in one of those terrorist videos.

https://t.co/6sIyuBk9zR

16/ Let's not forget the soon-to-be Presidential Medal of Freedom honoree Devin Nunes...

https://t.co/rItDM1M0cg

17/ ...or the other soon-to-be medal recipient, the troglodyte Jim Jordan, who will be honored for, I guess, looking the other

way as young men in his charge were molested.

https://t.co/sdfJsF0frN

18/ Let's not forget those Republicans who helped exacerbate the pandemic. Shine a spotlight on them, too.

https://t.co/n4hX3iyFBp

19/ And, finally, the mythmakers who trustwashed Donald John Trump, turning a disgusting mobster into a passable

president: TV producer Mark Burnett & CNN overlord Jeff Zucker.

https://t.co/d06tQyu0Xg

I'm going to continue to shine light on these traitors. Please sign up for the PREVAIL mailing list, for all updates.

[END]

https://t.co/YkvFSMg9hV
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